Welcome Families!
Infant to preschool.

Opens 15 min before service

K—5th Children dismissed during service
Youth remain in service today

NEXT SUNDAY

GOOD MORNING

See what TPC is up to and
how you can get plugged in!

THANK YOU! Your tithes and offerings
support TPC’s ministries and day-to-day
operations. Contributions can be made
online at: templetonpres.org/giving
or by check made payable to TPC.

We’re glad you’re here!

Or read it online:
templetonpres.org/resources

THURSDAYS
1:00pm
Butler Hall

DONATE ONLINE

September 4, 2022
10:00AM
610 S. Main St, Templeton 93465
805/434-1921 admin@fpctempleton.org

Order of Worship

Notes

Welcome & Announcements
*Call to Worship Psalm 84:8-10
Leader: O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer; give ear, O God of Jacob!
People: Behold our shield, O God; look on the face of your anointed!
For a day in your courts is better than a thousand elsewhere.
*Songs of Praise
Better is One Day
House of the Lord
Call to Confession of Sin
Prayer of Confession (in unison)
God of grace, forgiveness and second chances, we come today and acknowledge
our dependence on You and Your mercy. There are so many trials and temptations
we face. We fail in these temptations over and over again. We are weak when we
need to be strong. We run away when we need to stand and fight. Forgive us, loving
Father, for our sinfulness and our shortcomings. Help us to be renewed in our ability
to endure the trials so we can stand firm before You.
(Time for Silent Reflection and Meditation)
In the name Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Assurance of Pardon
Song

I Need Thee Every Hour

CHILDREN DISMISSED (Youth remain in Worship this week)
Prayers of the People
Scripture Reading
Message

James 1:13-18
Living Faith Part II: “Deliver Us from Evil”

Pastor Roger Patton

The Sacrament of Holy Communion
*Invitation to Discipleship

PRAYER REQUESTS can be placed in the blue box in the foyer or
emailed to: admin@fpctempleton.org.

*Closing Song

Prayer requests are kept confidential.

There is One Gospel

*Benediction
*Indicates congregation standing

“This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything
according to his will, he hears us.”
-1 John 5:14

BETTER IS ONE DAY
How lovely is Your dwelling place / O Lord Almighty
For my soul longs and even faints for You / For here my heart is satisfied
Within Your presence / I sing beneath the shadow of Your wings
Chorus
Better is one day in Your courts / Better is one day in Your house
Better is one day in Your courts / Than thousands elsewhere
One thing I ask and I would seek / To see Your beauty
To find You in the place / Your glory dwells
My heart and flesh cry out for You / The living God
Your Spirit's water to my soul / I've tasted and I've seen
Come once again to me / I will draw near to You
I will draw near to You to You
Better is one day better is one day / Better is one day than thousands elsewhere
Better is one day better is one day / Better is one day than thousands elsewhere

HOUSE OF THE LORD
We worship the God who was / We worship the God who is
We worship the God who evermore will be / He opened the prison doors
He parted the raging sea / My God He holds the victory yeah
Chorus
There’s joy in the house of the Lord / There’s joy in the house of the Lord today
And we won’t be quiet / We shout out Your praise
There’s joy in the house of the Lord / Our God is surely in this place
And we won’t be quiet / We shout out Your praise

I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR
I need Thee every hour / Most gracious Lord
No tender voice like Thine / Can peace afford
Chorus
I need Thee O I need Thee / Every hour I need Thee
O bless me now my Savior / I come to Thee
I need Thee every hour / Stay Thou near by
Temptations lose their pow'r / When Thou art nigh
I need Thee every hour / In joy or pain
Come quickly and abide / Or life is vain
I need Thee every hour / Most Holy One
O make me Thine indeed / Thou blessed Son

THERE IS ONE GOSPEL
There is one Gospel on which I stand / For all eternity
It is my story my Father's plan / The Son has rescued me
Oh what a Gospel oh what a peace / My highest joy and my deepest need
Now and forever He is my light / I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ

There is one Gospel to which I cling / All else I count as loss
For there where justice and mercy meet / He saved me on the cross
No more I boast in what I can bring / No more I carry the weight of sin
For He has brought me from death to life / I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ
There is one Gospel where hope is found / The empty tomb still speaks
For death could not keep my Savior down / He lives and I am free
Now on my Savior I fix my eyes / My life is His and His hope is mine
For he has promised I too will rise / I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ

We shout out Your praise

We sing to the God who heals / We sing to the God who saves
We sing to the God who always makes a way / 'Cause He hung up on that cross
Then He rose up from that grave / My God’s still rolling stones away
('Cause) We were the beggars / Now we’re royalty
We were the prisoners / Now we’re running free
We are forgiven accepted / Redeemed by His grace
Let the house of the Lord sing praise

And in this Gospel the church is one / We do not walk alone
We have His Spirit as we press on / To lead us safely home
And when in glory still I will sing / Of this old story that rescued me
Praise to my Savior the King of life / I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ
And when in glory still I will sing / Of this old story that rescued me
Praise to my Savior the King of life / I stand in the Gospel of Jesus Christ
Praise to my Savior the King of life

